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LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 14.

IX NO. 14.
UNOLE PAUL KBÜEGEB.

LIBERAL.

WESTERN

The recent events In the Transvaal
have brought the search lights of the
newspapers upon Paul Krueger, presi
dent of tho South African Republic,
PUBLISHED FRIDA1S.
and some Interesting details have been
revealed by M. Leclcrcq, a French
traveller, whose notes aro extunsivel)
lljr DON: II. KKQZIK.
copied In iho French papers.
"Let us transport ourselves to PreSubicriptioa Piiooi.
toria," he says, "the capital of the
n oo Transvaal. If you arrive there In the
fliree Months...
1 75
BIX Muntht
night time, In the rale light of the
i o electric lamps, you notice the wide
no Tear
and large streets aud tho whole town
f ubKoriptlon Always Pybleln Adranee.
seems to bo of enormous proportions.
But this illusion is dissipated, or, at
least, attenuated, when you put up at
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
the Transvaal hotel, the only hotel in
IEDEBAL. "
house,
Ueloate to Congress the city. It Is a little
T B. Cuiron
Governor
W. T. Tliornton...'
..Secretary with a roof like that, qf a cot,
Miller
lrlon
CUlef JuBtlce tage. In reality, Pretoria is neither a
B. Smith
Tta.
i
Wm, I). Lin.
.
Associates town nor a village. It Is an immense
H. B. ilninlltor,
f
N. H I.hiikIiiIo,
park, in which bouses, villas and cotU. 1). Ilai'll
Burveyor-Oeodra- l
tages are scattered. It is tho approCburlos F. Hitsloy
Collector
United Stales
C. M shannon
U. d. District Attorney priate capital of a republic of peasJ. B. HiuintWijr
U.S. M"ha
Kdwr.ri L. Hull
Deputy I'. 8. Marshal ants. The streets and avenuoü, which
W. H. l.oomls
Inspector aro bordered by giant eucalyptus
Mine
Coal
U.
8.
W
Klaminif
J moa
H. Walker, Santa Vc, lien, Luivi ORIee
J
Ko. Land Ofileo trees, are, In some Instances, one or
ptdre Oelitado. Santa Ke
Land Oflicc
eje.
Hryan, Las Cruces
J. I). Asan-utaKeo. Laud Office two leagues In length, which is a small
La Cruces
J. P.
Kc(f.
Land Otlicc matter for a people who travel either
Ho
well
Vounir,
Itlolmi d
Kec. Laud O flies
V. H.Oosirrovo, Koswcll
on horsehack or in- wagons drawn by
Kok- L"'1 Wflicc
V.'. W. Hovle. Kolsom
Ueo. Laud Ulfloe
B. C. J'leule
steers. Hut Pretoria, which might
TERRITORIAL.
easily hold half a million of Inhabil
J V Vlotiry
Dist. Attorney tants has only 10,000.
Ke
It is a vast colj!
Crist,
H.
tania
K. L. youiijr Las Cruces
lection of gardens. Until tho build"
ii.
AUiuquerquo
w H.
ings become multiplied, It will conA. H.:Harli"0, Silver City
M. W. Mill" tip'iUKor
tinue to present to the eye little more
I.. C.'Fort Las Venus
Uoswell
Ceon-a- r
Librarian than verdure, flowers and shady spots.
:., Jlaker,
Clerk Supremo Court One curious detail is that tho weepR. B. Clancy
Supt. f cnitentiary
IT,
.v Kmioiinl
Adlutant Gvncral ing willows imported from the Island
j..
Treasurer of St. Helena are as common as the
K. J PMen
Auditor
tumor o Porez
.Sunt. Public Iwtiuction rose trees which form the hedges or
,u,in vi.fivia
Inspector
Oil
Coal
B.
V. Hart
fences of the d'ffcrent places.
00HRT Or PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS
"The climate is extremely variable.
Ml
iOC.
f
Iflf
IftWI.
JllBt
Rnnrl
If
nf
.......K
uór!iirii Justiccs Wilbur V. Stone, of The mornings are sharp and cold, and
Thnmiia C. Pullnr. ol North Carol!
ua. W illiam M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry later on the heat becomes Intense.
C luhi. or Kunsaa.
One would require to have the robust
a.attliew 0. lleynolds, of Missouri, C. 8.
Attorney.
constitution of a Doer to be able to
C0UHTY.
stand these extraordinary changes In
I
S. B. Rrnnnan
In summer the hail
County Cointalssiopors temperature.
Tbos. Fontor
)
are extremely dangerous, be
Clark
strms
A.
Jurfire
Probate
K. T. Nowsliara
Probate .Clerk cause the hailstones are big enough to
K M Younx
Aswssor kill any one outright who does not
T. N. Cbil.Icrs
h?rlt;
Uaylor Shauuu
School Superintendent lake the precaution to run for shelter
11 T Link
Treasurer
K. A. Bolleh
Collector when the cloud uppeacs.
A. 11. Laird
Surveyor
Oeo R. Illrowu
"In the center of the town Is a little
Coroner
Isaao GÍwai
old Dutch church, around which aro
grouped the principal commercial
Southern Pací fio Railroad.
houses and public buildings, the gov
Lartlabu eg Tim o Table,
eminent palace, or, as it is called the
wcnTBOUnn.
Palace of an Hundred Rooms, in which
P. .
1:111
.
the parliament assembles, and also
P aaaeatfOf
the ministerial departments, tho bu
BABTUOUSU
r. u. rcaus of the prescient of the republic,
3:40
the supreme court and the court of ap
'"""""Truins ritn oil Fm'íus Timó.
T:w
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Mexico.

one-stor- y
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Solicitor-Genera-

WhU-iiia-

of the Transvaal cats
his two pounds of meat at each one of
his three meals. His capacity la this
respect surpasses that of all the other
chiefs of state. His noss Is big and
reddsih, his Hp Is wide and thick, and
his beard Is cut after the fashion of
".ailors. Ills fye Is sm.il! and almost
malicious, and tho ensemble uf the
face represents a typical boer in all bis
rudeness and native energy.
" Si. Krueger draws 200 .fr.mcs from
the civil list. Asamntter of course,
he has received numerous ilectiratloiis,
but bo is especially pnnli of havh g
dined with Prince Bismarck and w'hl
the Emperor of Germany. He ailecis
reserved and tolerably majestic man
ncrs. The son of an honest farmer,
his education is somewhat limited,
but circumstances have lifted him up
io the position of a genuine leader in
the government. He is a great pat
riot, a severe puritan in bis manners,
and profoundly religious. Two quali
ties which he possesses in a rare de
gree are good horse sense aud integri
ty, and his conduct ha shovvu that he
knows how to unite indomitable en
ergy with all the resources of diplo
matic skill.
"The lar.L'uai'o of the Poors Is the
official language of the capital, but a
singular aud inexplicable phenome
non is presented In the fact that even
at Pretoria English is the language In
common use and it has entirely taken
.
the place of Dutch."

the president

r,....'

Supriutendnt,
.

peals.
T H. noonuAN.
Gen. Pins, and Tkt. Agt.
Every morning
n"i, tiouerul Manager.

the Volksraau as
sembles to legislate in a large ball, in
New Sluxino Kailnay,
the portrait of the president Is the
Arlruua
WOHTHDOUKD.
r. m . most conspicuous piece of oruamcuta- 12:00 tlon.
legislators lay
The eighty-fou- r
Isrdiburg.
:10
Dtinoau . .
and
before tables
pipes
clown
4:30
sit
their
Uiifiou ....
covered with green cloth, upou which
SOOTHBOUHD.
vases containing fresh water,
A.M. are
. 0:16
(Xlftaa
8:20 which the legislators absorb in sur
Itanoaa
10:30 prising quantities.
Soon there ap
ráinundnil'y'oxcopt Sunday.
pears a corpulent personage decorated
with a largo green cash, the sign of
presidential dignity. This is the first
D. II. KEDZIE,
citizen cf the state, Paul Krueger, or
Uncle Paul,' as Lhe Boers call hiui fa
miliarly.
HOTARY TUBLICAND
Everybody rises as the president
CONVEYANCER.
He salCtes the assembly wnn
enters.
author-ti.iCommiíslonor
Court
VulUMl Btntos
sonorous
a
'Goeden mrgen.' lie is
business.
Ol.'.co
Land
te ir
looking mau, but his
iiajestle
rather
.1J.H1B
Now Mexico
.
.
. .... .
Majesty has something rather rustic
about him, with his poorly titling coat
and his big green sash. The tribune
I).
M.
CROCKER,
M. M.
on which he presides looks like a royal
throne surmounted by a canopy whose
rbyalctaa andBurgeoii.
draperies, In the national colors, form
a frame for the arms of the republic.
Mexico By the tilde of this there is a modest
Now
jordí'iur
L
tribune, upon which the president of
the Volksraad Is 6eated. This gentleEGAN
M.
man, after 'Uncle Taul,' is the chief
citizen of the republic. At the foot
A T
LAW of the tribune of 'Uncle Paul' at a lit
tle table sits a man of a military air,
Company'i Build
So In the Arizona Copper
with small, determined eyes, and a
HWor.
of
ln Weal aide
long, thick beard. This Is the hero tf
whom the Boers are so proud, General
Joubert the popular and valiant cap
tain who beat the English at Majuba
A.
III11.
Joubert was the competitor
Krueger
at the last presidential
of
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
election.
New Mexico
" 'Unele Paul' It at the present time
BlUer City.
District Attorney for the countloa of Urant a One old man of about 70 years, of
and Sierra.
powerful build with robust health and
nrodiglou physical strengtn.
i am
autherity
that
of
on
best
the
assured
BOONE,
J.

K
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J.
AITOBMÍÍ

Arizona,
Clliton.
H. HABLLEE,

JOS.

ATTORNEY

and

COUNSELLOR.

Will praotioe In all tho courts and land of
noet in tne wrriwijr.
Proropta.ttoo.nou given to all busmesa en
trusted to hiui.
New Mexico
Itemtn.

Yoa Can ltalleve

If the Cuban Insurgents can hold
out a short time lo.iger their success
is assured. The wet season will short
ly begin and the Spanish troops will
be overcome by disease. , Further
than that the drain on the Spanish
treasury, always bankrupt, will of it
self hasten the end. It is costing
Spain $4,000,000 a month to carry on

the war and her financial condition
has been so bad for years that she has
been unable to float a government
loan, und her revenues from Cuba
have been cut off. Insurgent success
resolves itself into a question of the
ability to dran out the war a few
months longer.
Invalids who left New Mexico for
California last month write to advise
health seekers to keep away from that
region. What with the fogs aud the
rain, sometimes obscuring the sun for
a week at a stretch, and mosquitois
and ticas "always with you," they say
southern California is riot to bo com- nared with New Mexico for either
tourist, health seeker or those in
search of homes. New Mexican.
A dose that is always seasonable i
dose of Simmons liver regulator, tin
"king of liver medicines.''
It keep
Lhe liver active: the bowels regular
prevents biliousness and promotes di
gestión. In fact helps keep you well
'I have watched Us effects in faint
lies where 1 have practiced and found
ix

it admirable, both alterative and tonic
in its action."
cod, Georgia.

Dr. T. W.. Mason, Ma

The Gallup Gleaner estimates that
350,000 tons otcoal were shipped from
there during the year of 1S05. not al
lowing for that consumed at home.
Chinamen are buying all the vacan
lots and vacant buildings in Kingston
and threaten to take the town.
The Ontlc has found an heir of the
ldte Anneke Jans in Las Vegas.
Cure for Headache,

remedy for all forms of head
ache electric bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a perma
nent cure and the most habitual sick
We
headaches yield to Its Influence.
urge all who are afflicted to procure
bottle, and give thU remedy a fai
trial. In cases of habitual constipa
Hon electric bitter cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medl
cine. Try it once. Fifty cts. and Í1
at Eagle drugstore.
The Las duces Republican sa
that Guadalupe Leon and Faustino
Lopez, while on their way to Deming
report having seen a band of Indians
Mr. Leon
In the Florida mountains.
also reports that the section forema
at Carabray told him of having seen
this band.
As

a

The Discovery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. (i.Caillouette, druggist, Beaver
ville, 111., ays: "To Dr. Klng'e new
discovery I owe my life. Was taken
with la grippe and tried all the physl
clans for miles about, but of no avail
and was fiven up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King'a new discov
ery in the store I sent for a bottle and
began Its use and from the first dose

1G0G.

Awarded
Hghest Honors World' Fair.
-
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A.TTORNEY-AT-LA-

Uarmaa Block, Silver Avenue,
Demlutr, Now Mcxioo.
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MERCANTILE COMPANY.

CREAT.1

(INCOEPOI5ATED.)

WÍSSM
a

MOST PERFECT

GENERAL

MADE.

MERCHANDISE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
om Ammonia, Alum or any omeraauiierani.
40 YEARS THH STANDARD.
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15 MO NATIONAL

HOLIDAY.

Not Even tho Lpbitr X)ny Aet Creates One,
ny tlitt Lawyer.
'hero would hccui to bo no such thing
in tliiii cuuutiy as a natioual holiday.

ciolesalo XJecilers

in.

and 2?tatcs.

Hay,

Ora-la- a

LORDSBURC
XEW MEXICO
Lr.wyrra nssort that eveu Labor day,
which wns set apart by net of eoifgress
a 1
iu sncu ímunier as to lend the
con!M:n; hmmm to spposo it nt leaft
o bo a national holiday, is not snch
OMtxrto cf tho District of Columbia
by stnto enactment.
The creation
and rer;ul:itiou of holidays havo been
ft entirely to the kgiulaturo3 of tho
idiviiiui.l states.
KJ. PASO, TEXAS
Tho uct of colorees concerning Labor
d;iy was approved Juno '3, 1894. It próvidos "that tho first Momlnyof September i.'i each yeiir, being tho day colo- brutcd and known us Labor dny, is
hereby mado u leal holiday, to all intents und purposes, iu tho name manner J. 8. RATNOt.DS, Tresidont.
M. TV. FLOTJHNOr, Tloe Presldeat.
Ü. a. BTBWART, Cashier.
os CluistninH, Jr. n. 1, Feb. 22, Muy 80
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Cask!
nnd July 4 aro now made by law publio
holidays.
COMRKSPOKDRh T8
Clearly tho proper joustruction cf
this statute can Lo arrived ut only by Chomiral National Bank
New Yerk
reference to tho pruvi.iiouo bearing upon First Hstiaaal Bank
Chicaje
tho other holidays liuuwl. Tho act iunk- Bank, Limited.
ug holidays of Jan. 1, July 4, Christ
....San Francisee
mas tuid "a;iy duy hrpoiutod or recom
mended by tho president of tho United
Ste.te3 as a day cf publio fast or thanksgiving" was paused in Judo, 1870, and
was restricted iu its effect to the Dis
trict of Coluinbiu. Thcw) days are holi
days in tho viuicua i tates only an they
oro mudo so by tho various state legis
latures.
Tho net cf Jim. 81, 1S70, makes Feb.
2 'i a legal holiday, ami the net of Auk.
81, IStia, does tho sumo for May 30,
and both aro lostrioled iu their applica
The
tion to (ho District of Columbia.
net referring to Labor day suya nothing
IDlZlSrV-EZ- S,
about tho District of Columbia, but it
FOR, LORDSBLTRG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND
docs say that tho first Monday of Sep
MORENCI AEIZJ
tember bhull bfl a lepal holiday, "to r.U í. H. 11 ALL, Lordsbure,
intents and pnrposcs, iu tho sumo ninn- J. G. HOrKINB, Clifton,
uer as Christinas, Jan. 1, Feb. 22, May
CEO. ItOtJSB, lloreael.
30 mid July 4 aro now mudo by law
'I
ty
JO
del
pays
por
7
8
cmH.
holidi'.y.i."
divldends;oO,
public
per cent, on withdrawal!;
and
Sccjred by Hate laws; Protected against runs.
Tho intents nud purposes for which
aud tho maimer iu which thonodiiys aro
niado holidays aro exprcmily limited to
the District of Columbia, and to, by
necessary inference is the act referring
to Labor day.
The mialemliiig language of theLtibor
day net has led ton prevalent stíitoinent
that tho iiist Monday of September in a
holiday throughout tho Uuitort Stutes
Now York
by congressional enactment.
Tribuno.
SSi-- l

nu-lu-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ELPASQ

Capital, gJICO.OCO

Evtrplias, Sb25.000

n

Treasurers of the Local Boards
of the

BUILDING

8

0CJ4TI0
COXjOIDO.

LOAN

of

I
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PRANKS OF SCOTTISH
A

FAIRIES.

r:rui Dellef In tlie "Fair Folk" Still

CLIFTON

ID iiOHCI

Rapid Transit and Express Lin.

Passenger Scrvioe Unexcelled .
There still lingera a widespread belief
Now Conwrd Conches
First elasntouV.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
in tho uoith of bcotlund that the "fair
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited t corresaon
fo!:," or ";weed vectors," as tho fairica
bio called, still live iu tho bills, and for terms, etc.
duriug tho firfct duja of convnlescruco a
mother uiUNt bo realously guarded lest
ono of tho "weo people" come and rob
s
tho child cf its nourishment.
they succeed in carrying off the
mother. lloro is ono of tho superstitions
legends :
A north country flimor had a flue John Brockman, President, T. F. Conttay, v. p,, J. y. Carter, Cashier
child. One evening a beggar womuu
NO. 3830.
entered tho hut und went np to the
crudlo to gazo into the eyes of the bubo.
From that time good health left it, and
a strnngo look cuino into its face, und
An old man
the mother was troubled.
bossring for food passed that way. When
ho caught sight of the child, he cried :
"That's nao a bairn. It's an imago,
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
and the gwocd folk has stoun his
tspcerit. "
HIIKPIXS
0,000.
44.00.
Thereupon ho set to work to recall CAPITAL
the lihher'B bairn. A peat Cro was lieu pod
Advances made on gold and silver bullion Deposits solicited. Excbaagt
high on tho hearth and a black hen held
over it at suck a riistauco that it was forsale.
singed aud not killed. After some strng'
gliug the hou escaped up the lnm. A
few niomouts elapsed, aud then the patents wore gladdened by tho eight of a
happy expression once more on the
fc3Jf
child's face. It throve from that day
Soottish Review.
forward.

Silver City National Bank

The testimonials published in behalf
They are
of Hood's sarsaparilla.
written by honest people, who have
actually found in their own experillueklen's Arnica Halve.
ence that Hood's sarsaparilla purities
The best salvo In the world for cuts,
the blood, creates an appetite,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heuni, fev
strengthens the system and absolutely
er sores, tetter, chapped bauds,
ut
get
and
after
began
to
better,
diseases
all
and permanently cures
corns and all skin eruptions,
agaiu
was
up
about
and
bottles
three
caused by Impure or deficient blood.
cures piles, or no pay
positively
gold.
We
and
weight
lt
is
in
worth
It
Hood's Pills for tho liver and bow- wen't keep store or bouse without it required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
els act promptly, easily, effectively. 3 A trial bottle free at Eagle drug store
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
Powder
Baking
Baking
Powder
Dr.
Cream
Price'
Dr. Price's Cream
sale
at Eagle drug store.
Powder
of
Tartar
A
Pure drape Cream
World'a Fair Hijhest Award.
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Somo-time-

Something like 175,000 penitentiary
brick have been recived at the insane
asylum here, preparatory to erecting
the proposed t.15,000 wing to the terri
torial Institution. Optic

M

Freight aou Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
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New Meiifo,

friends, tjro

mid his
for yold.

Morcan

LlüEltAL.

WESTERN

Koi'n-schild-

rrrsident Cleveland

h is coitimiitei
ane's rentence froia ten year.
to fire. This will let hhuout, with all
allowances for good time, in the fall
of ls.17. Those who sutured from 'r
failure of the Dane b:t:r.l;.- - thought ' is
sentence none too heavy ami
'.u
with the. pardon,
vheii.
M.b, the
most of them are dlrpusua
president any way, I: not , margo-aieu- t
could be ma le lo l1 ye Ilec.eive.
Foster, tin) wrecUur jt the
serve the other five
ars oí t'.ic
the coinmut tion could be
C. II.

FK1DAT.

PUBLISHED
Ily DON:

11.

liKO.ir..

d

S a'w;'jrijt.iijQ

rrt

I'nu

M until

i

l ;:,

Cix Montis
One Teur

(

Sut'.irlpilon Alwayi

l'avah!i-i-

N

J tiranos.

How yirtit, Governor? Rio Orange
liopublkun. Nothing, now. W. T. T.

It was

a low dowa Hick fur Catron
'.able when theru wcro
7,0(U in Die pot.

to kick

ter the

Tub president lias appointed Kdwin
secretary of state as
t'bl,
nt

ambamador to Germany, in place of
Mr. Rutiyofi, w!io rrVenlly died.

W. I). I.'uk . has rcáii;ne'l t:U p
I'iniendeut of tiic Il.Turln
& Hearst a;t!j (M.rrp.viy.
'",1
work
he hai done will liosoirniwli.it divided.
H. A. Gustro, wl.o has doii'.it cnitie
for the compart) for many tours, v.iii
have a genera! supervisiou oi i!ie company with headomrter in California,
and Joe Taylor will have activechare
of the ranrre

i'ourot

li. C.

TiiE New Mexican thinks It patriotic and a duty it owr the p'.iUi.: to
abuse Catron on any and all pcrasinus.
It aiso think that It is unsi.).i t jiiian-lik- e
for Cairo u to loll tin' tin:!i about
Thorn ton.

It Is now

eimaoagtr

!ii--

Tll8

THE

Mi

EiCliiP Mill

lvrlalref3

a specialty cf

Fed-wfjn-

I'llef. This medicine prevents
rny iendency of a colii toward pneu-nonand iiisurps a prompt recovery.
rwilo at Facie drug store.
Fir Over

FINE KENTUCKY "WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

Music Every Night.

Firty Vram.

AS ')(,!) AND
Mri Vitis!ow's Soothing Syrup has
leen used for over (ifty years by
millions of mother for their children
while teething, wiih perfect success.
It soothes i he child, softens the g'::ns,
alia.' sail pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best, remedy for Diarrluea.
Is
'av.nt, to the, taste. Sold by Drug-''m- s
in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
ineiilei'.lr.ble.
lie sure and ask for Mrs.
V. iii.s'ow'.s Soothing Syrup,
and take no
o!!,er kind.

r

Lcxds-b-arr-

caoics

Wines

XAansrs

Clears.

artel
Of ,ho

21. AMBLEE,

tuot popular brandj.
8. EUTHKEFOED

'

Morcnul

'

k

CO.

Arituna

MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Imported Cigars.
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thu duty of the United
States marshal to sec thai the
Cglit does not come oil
in Iew Mexico.
Governor ThorDton
and the du f.icto slieriil of iMn.i Ana
county are nut in the unc. Neither
GOOD FOR EVERYEODY
prices.
are those seven tliniivvnl tloihr.-iand everyone needs it at all times of the
a
In recent editorial the Kniem,
I uilepeii'lent savs:
"Time and year. Malaria is always about, and the
Tub Americio uiubawdor in
only preventive and relief is to kep the
aguiu have we seen
and
France has been iiitru'-li'-to promise couch remedy tried and Chamberlain's
never without Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
that the United States will i.iakc no the lirt.U sausfaclmy itiUlls. IVhm- - and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIMdemand on France for indemnity ever we ico a leiion alllicted with MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.
proridiun Vallcr, tin: American wiio !maieiiess, vs li a cou?,!i or cold we
Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
s
to get
was arrested in Madagascar and im- invai inbiy advise them
enuííh roniedy; and when says: "SIMMONS LlVER REGULATOR
prisoned hi France, Is pardoned. This hey do Un y never regí ei it.. It,
broke a case of iV.alarial Fever of three
looks like a back dowu fur tiiis coundue . iti'.- uoi k and doui it, wc.l. years' standing
for me, and less than
try.
For sale at K.iglc drug store.
one bottle did the business.
shall use
M.iher-Kitziimiuo-

ariz.

of the Fort Dragg
Co., an immense institution at
Fort Ura'.'gi Cal., saya tbev sell large
(iiaiilit!es of Chamberlain's cough
r?twdy at tho comiiany's stoi"? and A rvorltolroort fm tlioso who r In ravor
tt at oe has himsoif used tiiis remedy ofthe;frco;olnaKe of Hilver, Minors, I'roi- ri r a severe cold and obtained Inline-iii:i- e ppctom, Hitnchers and Stoekmcu.

t' lis the
Albuqucroue Citirxn that Ira has a
subxldy ol Sl.",i(H) a mi!-rom the Mexican government and thai he is !i:im?
It build at least 1U0 miles of the Fciu-inand Mexico ronJ thl
:;im;ur.
For the ake of its Dinning friends tbo
LtrtzuAi. liopcs this is true.
Dr. Crocker utarteil out, lliu week on
a new Hutler wheel, TU
wliesl is
one of the popular ones for the te.isou
of PSU'j. W. II. Small has the ageocy
and Uteiiiu
theui &l rock bottom
o Lim::,

mum

The cxpoiuic to ail sorts and condl-tioti- s
of i either that a lumherman is
called on to endure In the cainpsouen
produces severe colds which, if not
promptly checKrd result In congestion:
or pneumonia. Mr. !. J. Davenport,
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Tiiis wonderful liniment
known
Hon. I). V. Carr has the satisfrom the Atlantic to the Faciilc and
a
faction of know ins that if Lorion
Irom the lakes to Die gulf. It is the
legislature did. refuse to pas the most penetrating liuiment in Fie
bill be Introduced prohibition prize world, it will cure rlnum;ri,isiu, n
cuts, sprains, brulsi-s- , woiitid,
fighting in New Mexico that congress
sores,
old
burns, sciatica, sore tliro'ii.
passed a stronger law for the saine sore
clitst, and aii iiiMamnrat ion. alter
purpose and succeeded ia paining it all others
have failed.
i wiil cine
before those seven thousand dollars har'o wire cut , and heal al! wounds
proud
flesh has set Ia.
where
were divided.
It M
equally eftlclcDt for animals. Trv it
you will not be without it. I'rice
and
Tim I.inr.KAi. has received from M cents. Free trial bottles at the EaChas. D. Walentt, the di rue tor of the gle drur; store.
3
Uolted States nenloglral survey part,
ik.-A Nunu.'l I.ivrr
Well
i.i,
III of the liith annual report of the A re you bilious, eons ti pa led or troubsurvey, the pjrtion of the report led with jai n lice, sick hea lacho had
which treats on the mincr.il product, taste in mom 11, foul breath, coate
indige-tio-- j,
hot Urv
of the United States. Any person de- tongue,
pain in back ;rud between shousiring a copy of the report can secure skin,
lder, chills and fever, etc. If you
one by applying to some senator or liavo any of hese svmplonis your liver
is out of or.;T, and your blood is berepresentative.
ing poiviiie.l be.'au-iyour liver doei
not "t promptly. Herbiii': will cure
Tiik Uou. J. Ji. Ciift has a great any
disease of the. liver s'ormeli or
graft op the democratic territorial bowels.
It has no c, al as a ver
committee. After his exposure as a medicine. I'rice 7:" cents. Fv..o trial
pardea broker it was natural to ex- bottle ut
dru'i store.
pect he would rchiijn tills honorable
Dr. Price's Cretin rkl?;: Po--- r
position. At the meeting of the com.Vijr.lti
World's rttr
mittee in Santa Fe Uit week he did
VoUKri-lrli:,i '!s
resign, but the committee, refused to
But we will care y,m i' y ju :!!
uh.
accept, the rij.'na!.ioii and Mr. Crist Men wiio (ire Venl;, !1 'ivdiih n.l '1,V!;-tateillty.
(utlcrinjt from Ni'rva
staud. vindicated. This viuh-itio- u,
of
Suiuiual weakness, and all tha etl
however, Id ouly the act of the it..
early evil habits, or lab-- ir. hscretinns,
coiHBiii.tec. M'e have too much which lead to I
nmiatarí I'fev. cuiisjiirp
faith iu the honesty of the rank and tioo or instuuity, bIkiu'J tend
fur aail read
file of tho democratic party of the ter the book ot I iff,
r.vmg parr ienlar for
(owlc.l) fie, i.y ii
ritory to beliive that it will ever com- d home curi.
M ? In il
:l
mend h district attorney for accept roHsing Dr. I',iv'ri
c.il instilo. l.M North
St., Nuli- ing; a "fee" from a criminal.
The ville,
Tiiey ciiinanten a euro or no
cammittec called a territorial conven p;y. TI.e Snr.d.iv .Morning.
tion to meet at Las Vpyas 0:1 June 1",
l.l'.VCAN AMI SOI.ICIC.S V1LI.K.
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it when in need, and recommend
Be sure that you get it. Always look for

Sttabh

the RED Z on the package.
forget the word REGULATOR.

And don't
It is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there Is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE EENEFIT fS
ALL IN THE REMEDY.
Take. It also for
Biliousness anü Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.
J. II. ZelUn & Co., Philadelphia.
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week was very satisfactory to the people, but it was a terrible jolt to President Cleveland, Secretary Carlisle and
the bood syndicate.
It wi!I I o remembered that last spring Cleveland
and Carlisle sold í'tiJO'i.uoo in bonds
to 3. P. Morgan and his frit inK f,n
Í104.Ó0O, aid c!a:med tiny had done
well. About the Orst of January they
wanted more fold and negotiated
for the sale of 81oo,ik,o,ooO more or the
bonds" to Mr. Morgan and his friends,
who claimed to bave all the gold there
was In the country, for ?o,i.;;,o,
nd
on this there was to be paid Mr. Morgan a commission of one per cent for
bis services in getting the gold.
r
the contract was signed nev.s of it
got abroad, and as similar bonds were
selling in the open market for M11,
there was a great kick at selling them
at this price. This kick was too
strong for Grover and he ordered Car
lisle to offer the bonds to the public
and receive sealed bids for beui. The
bids were opened last week and it
was found that the bonds wero sub
scribed for Ave times over, ut prices
raaging from par to fl',0.
Mr. Morgan, who would only pay tlu.i.ToO, with
one per rent commission, when dealing alone with Mr. Carlisle, raised his
offer to $1 10.677, L,en bidding against
thf world aod offered to take the
whole or any part of the amount offered. Tbe bidding made Mr. Mur-gamore than double ihn amount of
the premium he was willing to oiler.
The sale shows there H plenty of ca.-,to the country with which t i buy government bonds and that it is unneci
for the government to depend o.i
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AS WE USED TO LONQ AGO.

thai yon im mother, rtir.
And play that imp ! your bnn;
Iluy that w Hit In thn cr.rnrr Lure,
J ant art wu Bawil to long ago;
IUy bo, we lnrnr two,

PUkf

Arm Juift aa happy ax cnn bo,
And I'll aay, "'1 lvn yonl" to you,
And yoa y,
lovo yim!M t r.iol
! lorm yonl" wo loth hn!l rvty.
All la urnmt and all in piny.

Or, play thiil yoa aro tbo othrr ono
wont ntrfiy,
That ftnrmetlmr en mo
AV play that thn Hk'ht nf jonm ntfon
Btol Into my heart naln tolny
Playing thnt yon nru tli oi.ti I Lim-In th day that never achil.i nmy b.
I'll iwy, ! loro yimt" to yon,
And yon wy, "I lovo ynnT' to mol
I loro yon!" my brnrt wll' nay
To tba g boat of the pat ootno bark tolny.
Or play that yon aoucrht thta nrntMnc placo
For your own iwout rlf, with thai dual

ruine

Of yonr pretty mother In your for.o
And the look of thnt othrr In yonr eyes I
Br (ho dot r old lovn shrill livo anew,
Ai ! bo'n my (birlln on my knm.
And I'll any, "I lovo yon I" to yon,
And you'll any, 'I loro yonl' to mol
Oh, ninny a Mram", trim thtnir wo aay
And O when wo protend to play I
Eugrno Field In Chimbo Rocord.

THE LIAK.

What happy time of work nid confidence we bad! I suspected nothing.
Everything fho sr.id appeared so truo,
so natural. I could reproach hor with
ouly one thiiiR sometimes, in telling
mo about tho families to which her
lielongod, sho gnvo n quantity of
intimate, detail.) nnd told of i:nng:nary
iutrigue. i?!:o saw nhvnys tho romance
around her nnd seemed to livo ii
combinations, Theso dre.ims troubled my happ!ncH. I, who wished to
fly far from the rest cf the world to livo
alono with lier, fíen found her occupied
with iiiH.üTcrtnt thirgs. But I could
pardon these dreams 'n a womnn young
o.id nnhapi y, wln r. liie had boon a sad
romance, without hoo of n happy

Fhat mm.
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Fatuous Cook.

The fattening of poultry lias been
made tho subject of siicciul attention by
M. Joseplis, tho great chef who has
started u restaurant in Taris. Tho poultry thnt ho uses ia fed according to his
own directions.
It is first allowed
a run of 200 yards. A few days ufter
this is curtailed to 175 yards, nnd then
reduced daily nntil thn poultry is counted In boxes. Beautifully plump pud
fat it then is ni'd reudy for tho crowned
heads who honor his establishment.
To seo Joseph curve 0110 of theso birds
is a revelation. Ho holds it iu midair
on a fork. With his knife ho then dexterously skims round tho wings und
legs, und before it in possiolo to say
"Jack Kobinson" every portion 'f the
bird is carved und reudy to be served
Boston Truvellur.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
mI)

AHERICAfl

GK0U1' No. S. Seven gold tni cilvr hearing quartz mines; thoroughly srospeete4
nd eponod up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which mas
Mio year round affording ample water power to ru any number or ttsmpe, concentra
oiB, amelters, etc. ; ander intelligent and practical mining supervision ll.i grenp of
nines will yield eooreaonsly; sitnted in the Greenlee old mountain miuiag disihre
irabam r.onaty.

Best meals in the city
LOS A'QELES COOK.
Good meals 20 and 33 cents.
Short orders filled.
from El Baso.

rroprietor

situated ia is

GROUP No. 4. Four cesper elaimi; carbenate ore; free enieltiag;
irotnle gold mountain mining district.

Everything br annew.

For further information, terms, etc., call on or address

Open from 5 u. m. till midnight.
Everything clean ami neat.

Kedzie

Try Us Once.
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STOCK BRANDS Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
Tint Liberal intends to make a spe
MONUMENTAL WORK,
stock interests of this rortion

cialtv of the

Either ia Wood or Marble. Orders for DeadrtOhes will rveeive prempt attealie
Designs fara'shed on application with Epitaphs, Emblems ef Secet Graers, u(
try.
Coats ef Arms neatly executed.
by
Cerras posdenca solicited.
rend
and
of
hands
the
in
will
be
H
'
í r u. alnrlcmnn and cowboys in this
IUUBW Ul
" "
portion of the territory.
stray it is desirable
As stock.! liable to
brands widely
for owners to have their
can bo recogknown, so that stray stock
Js so cheap as a newspaper, whether
be
nized and owners notified.
,
cost
by
production
by
or
the
its
,.,lnr to have brands widely known
?
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun.
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they mind be well advertised.
adv-rtiThe Liueual will

stock

se

brands at the following rites:
One brand on cut one year

'o

Translated For Argonant From the

Time ana Sure Connection.

e

,

iiuw-ed-

French of Alphonso Baudot.

mines.

GROUPN. 1. Tsrt full claims continuous on the amo ledg, of hick grad
opper era carryinc silvtr; width of lode about seyn feat, with a rich pay streak el
address any of the tlcketlnncnts.
ibout twenty-twincbti; property thoroughly preipccted; siluatod in Graham
B. F. DAHBVS11IUII, Ooneral Agent, El A. Grit laii inTsitratat.
Paso, Texas,
GASTON MK8LIEH, General Passsnjor
Dalla.
and Ticket
GKOUP K. 2. light claims sontiguosi to ach other; coppar or: vlaBM. rod' m
Art and carbaaaUt; will average 12 to 15 por eeut ; 60 tons of high grade ere 00
the
lumps; aitnated ia the C'epper moaatain miaing district, Graham .eennty.
Tees
'eaionahle.

I

ln-- r

Copper claims in groups of three to eight

and

Be thnt your tickets read vi Tqxas 1 Pocilio Kuilnny. For maps, time tubles. ticket
rates and Rll required Information call on or

Mfe

door in my face.
I went no fuither. I was sure of receiving tho sumo answer everywhere.
Returning to our poor littlo homo, a let-twas handed mo, postmarked
Ooruiain. I opened it, knowing ahead?
what its contents wero. Tho general did
not know Mine. Pciocho. Ho had, moreover, uoither wife nor child.
for fivo
This was tho last blow,
years every word sho had uttered had
been a lio. A thousand jealous thoughts
seized me, and foolishly, uot knowing
what I did, I ran to tho room whero sho
lay dying. All tho questions which tor
mented mo poured from my lips iu a
torrent of voids. "What did you go to
St. Germain every Sunday for? At
whoso house havo you pas.;od your days?
Whero did you stay that night ? Como,
answer mo !' ' Audi caught held of hor.
searching through her cyco iut i thn
dent lis of her soul. But sho l emainud
muto passive.
I was trembling with rage. "Yon
never gavo lessons! I havo been everyComo,
No ouo knows you.
where.
whero did you get tho money, those
laces, those jewels?"
Sho gavo mo ono long, sad look, and
that was nil. I should havo r.pared her,
I should havo allowed her to dio in
But I loved her too much.
Ieacn.
Jealously was Mnmger than pity.
"Yon have deceived mo for fivo
years, " I went on. " You hivo lied to
mo every day, every hour. You know
nil my life, nnd I know absolutely
nothing of yours. Nothing not even
your name! Because it is not. yours,
this uaiuo that you bear. Oh, liar,
liar I"
Wio was dying, nnd I not to know
what namo to call her! "Come, now,
who are you? Whero did you come
from? Why did you como into my lifo?
Speak ! Tell mo something !"
Instead of replying sho turned her
tu'vi to the wall, as if sho feared that
secret.
her last look would givo up
And thus sho died died without
divulging her s clot, n liar to tho end I

COPPER PROPERTIES.
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PLKEPINO
olld trains
from El Tann to
ew.lOrleans, Momph
Dallas, Fort Worth,
and Ht. Louis.

kes the
Weak Strong

OPENING AT CLIFTON,' AR

IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS "WHO
WANT
invest in

11LHKT

tAlli

y.

ant.
"Sho does not livo here."
"Yes; I know that, bhe is (ho lady
who gives piano lessons to tho young
ludios."
"Thero nro i:o yonnir ladies in tho
house not even n pinna I doi:o? know
what you mean," und sho closed tho

A GREAT

ihort Lino to Nf,W OItI,EANS. KANSAS
C'ITT, CIIirAno.PT. M)l'IS,NKW YOKK
ana WA8HINOTON, 1'iivnrlto line to
the north, east ami outhonwt. 1TLL-NA-

Y.lilca makes rich, healthy blood, aid
t'.u? ;rive strength, to the nerve?, elas
Onto only I heecme suspicion, or,
viijor to the bralr.
tirity to the niux-iesOno Pnnday cveni'ig
rather, ane-.siml health to the whole body. In
sho did not r tnm. I was in despair.
llooj
s
Karsr.parula
truth,
What should I do? Go toCt. Oennuini
n rr
I could not do that without compromising her. However, nf (er a fearful night, L I AW
I had jn. t decided to go thorn when
Her
sho arrived, pale end troubled.
eisfer was ill; she hud remained to euro
for her. 1 believed what sho told me,
I!o sure to get Hood's and only Hood's
not cuspectiug tho flow of words which
perHOOd'O
or
Two
questioning.
Pillo ar purely
least
the
met
thrco times, in tho same week, sho re- fectly banales, always reliable auU bcueflciaJ.
turned to Biend tho night ; finally, tho
sister having recovered, sho again took
up her regular and tranquil life.
Unhappily, some time afterward, it
washer tain to fi:ll ill. One d::y nhc
came homo from givii-- i Ios omk, trembling, weak, feverish. Inflammation
of tho lungs declared itself, became
moro serioti:;, nnd soon !ho doctor told
I was crared with
me irremediable.
grief. Then I thonght that I would
make her last hours happy. Her family,
loved so much, of which sha
which
was so proud, I would bring to her bedside. Without sayhig anything to her,
COASTI wrote first to her sister ut St. Ocr
to tl.o f;ra:rl
maiu nnd went myrv.-lrabbi, her r.ucle. When I arrived nt
his house, I was ushered into an nntochamber, a:id Boon tho grand rabbi came
to receive me.
rtfttMt
"There aro momeuts, sir," I N'fjaa,
nrmsiittorii in thi Unlttjd Mtatcn.
hsw no opinion th I'aclflo
Tllir
rilKONiri.R
bn
forgotten."
ought
hatred
"when
tJ
It traiH nil tn nbtlltr. ntorpru and ntwa.
I I'nxn.
He looked at mo in astonishment.
IIIK (JIIHnMrLK'M THiftfraphlc Rintru ara
:
tho latxtt ft: itl momt fit able, Its I .oral NtWHtli
vent ou
fu lxi and m)ic(ohl mil its KiDUm tali froia th
"Your nicco is dying I"
stolfdi ftnn fit the country.
"Mv niece! I havo no niece I You
I'M It Cl RON iCl.K ItHdfttwnyii Ijon, ami alwayi
III h. the frtt'oil nu:t cliHPiplnn of lint pro pie aa
aro mistukoi:."
Humi cnmbinntimi. rlWimn. ctrrMrattona, or
"1 beg of yon, sir, to forgot that foolof titir ktufl Hm IU hv tuU(MtuJeo
rtprimmni
I speak cf Mma Dolocho,
ish quarrel.
lit ttvarjrthlrts; nvuUal lu iiolliing.
tho wlfo of Captain"
"I do not know Unía Delocha You
nro mistaken, my child, I nssuro you.
And kindly ho pushed mo toward tho
door, tnking n.o for a lunatic or u fool.
.
What
I mnv huvo l'Kikod so,
I had heard was so terrible, r.o unexpected. Sho had lied, then. But why?
Suddenly an idea struck mo. I would
go to tho nddrcKi of ono of hor pupils,
cf whom sho wan always talking, tho
danii'itcr of a well kuewn banker.
"Almo. Delocho," I began to tho serv-

1 noTer loved bnt iwe woimm. I passed Ato years with hor in porfect happiness. I enn truly sny that to her I owe
my success, brenuso of my frrotloiu from
care and because alio imbnvd no with
some of hor great ambition. From the
first moment wo met it seemed to mo
that I had alwnys loved hor. Her boanty
and character answered all my ihenuis.
That womnn never left mo. She died in
my house, in my arms nud still loving
me. Bnt when I think of her it drives
me mad. If I Attempt to describo her as
sho wax during the livo yearn, in nil tho
glory of her Ijvo, with hor tall, svelte
figure, her clear cut feature, like tut
oriental Jow'n, her luminous, palo fuco,
her cheerful talk, her voice soft and
Bweet as her planeo; if I try to tiring
again to my mind that vision of delight,
it is only to cay I hato her I
Her name was Clotilde. In tho house
in which I first met her sho was known
as Mnic. De locho, tho widow of a capho appeared to
tain long since dead.
have traveled extensively. In her conversation sho would sometimes say,
"Whon I was at Tanipico," or, perhaps,
"'Once during a raid in Valparaiso."
Asido from theso remarks nothing in
her manner, in her lungnag", suggested
nomudia life nothing of tint disorder
and hurry incident to quick departures
was a Parisor untimely arrivals,
ian, dressed always with osquiidto taste,
willi.it a bnmoose or t!no eccentric
Bernptu by which oao rccrguizcH t!io
wives of officers nnd marines who nro
perpetually on tho move.
When I found that I loved her, my
enly idea w us to usk her bund in marriage. A friend siioko to her lor mo.
tSho replied simply that she rhonld never
marry. Thenceforth I avoided places
whero I would see her, and as I is too
unhappy to work 1 resolved to go awny.
I was making preparations for departure, when, ono morning, in tho niidot
of tho confusion of packing, Mme.
entered my apartment.
"Why do you go away ?" sho asked.
"'Because you lovo mo? I also love you,
only" here her voice trembled a little
"only I am married. " Aud sho told
mo her history.
It was a story of lovo ami desertion.
Her husband was dissipated. Ho had
beaten her. They separated at tho end
of three years. Her family, of whom
she seemed very proud, occupied high
positions in Purls, but sinoo her mar
riugo tbey ha.I disowned her. Kho was
niece of tb 3 grand rabbi, nor sister,
widow of au olllcer of high rank, had
married for a second husband tho general of the gourd at üt. Ocrmaiu. As
for herself, lluaneiully ruined by her
husband, shQ had fortunately been highly edueuted and possessed several ac
complishments, of which sho now made
use. She gavo lessons in mnsio in tho
wealthy families of thoC'hauseod'Autin
and the Fuubonrg St. (4ermaiu.
Her story was touching, but quito
long, full oí the pretty repetitions uud
interminable incidents which crowd tho
talk of women. I hired a pretty little
house in thcAvenuo do l'lmperatriee. I
passed the first year listening to her,
looking at her, without thinking of
work. It was sho who first urged mo to
enter my studio and fired mo with ambition to becomo a groat artist. I could
not induce her to givo up her pupils.
This independence touched urn deeply.
I admired tho proud soul which made
me fuel a little humiliated bcforntliO
expressed wish to owe nothing except
to her own exertions. Wo wero thus
separated every day.
With what happiness I returned home,
so impatient when sho was late, so
happy when I found her .hero btfoso
mel From her pupils in l'aris sho
brought me raro flowers. I often forced
her to accept some present, but sho
laughingly said that sho was richer than
.1, and the lessons must have looii very
profitable, for she always dressed with
great elegance anil ulways iu black,
which she wore )hrongh coquetry on account of hor complexion.
Her beauty wus enhanced by heavy
velvets, shining Jets, lustrous satins and
masses of silky laces. All her pupils,
daughters of bankers and financiers,
dared Bird ruspectod her, ami more than
once she showed me a hrucclct, u bangle
or a pieue of luce whkh one of them hud
given her.
Except when at work, wo wero never
separated. Only on Sunday sho went to
St. Germain to one her sister, the wife
of tho general, with whom, long ago,
she had mudo her pauco. I accompanied
her to the station. She returned tho
same evening, and often, when the days
were long, we w ould muke s rendezvous
and go to row on tho water or fur a
walk in the woods. (Shu would tell me
about her visit, how pretty tlio children
were and bow hiippy they all wero together. It seemed to muke her so unhappy that I redoubled my tenderness iu
oritt to iiuiko hor f'irgct, her sorrow.
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